**OFFICE ORDER**

In pursuance of proceedings of House Allotment Committee (Pusa-Dholi Campus) meeting held on 29.04.2020 at 03.30 PM and duly approved by Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, vide File No. HAC-01/2020 at page No. N/03, the vacant quarters at Pusa Campus have been allotted to the employees of the University. Twenty eight (28) under mentioned quarters situated in Pusa Campus are hereby finally allotted to the employees of the university.

**Final Allotment of Quarters in Pusa Campus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Type of Quarter</th>
<th>Quarter No</th>
<th>Quarter Category</th>
<th>Vacated By</th>
<th>Allotment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Old C1          | Old C1-32  | IV SPL (D)       | Sri SureshDohare | Dr. Sanjiv Kumar Sinha  
Asst. Professor, Soil Science, SRI, Pusa |
| 2.     | Old C1          | Old C1-08  | IV SPL (D)       | Er. Sanjay Kumar | Sri Manohar Pd. Singh  
Technical Officer, Dept. of Horticulture |
| 3.     | Old C2          | Old C2-35  | IV SPL (D)       | Smt. UshaKumari | UshaKumari  
Sr. Technician, Soil Science  
* Allotted same quarter in which she was living as per court intervention |
| 4.     | Old C2          | Old C2-39  | IV SPL (D)       | Sri Ram Swarath Mandal | Sri LakhsawanSahu, UDC |
| 5.     | Old C2          | Old C2-15  | IV SPL (D)       | Sri Sita Ram Pd. Yadav | Sri Ashok Kumar Nand, Sr. Technician |
| 6.     | Project Hostel  | Project Hostel 3/12 | IV | Sri Naresh Rajak | Dr. S.K. Sahoo  
Assoc. Prof. Entomology |
| 7.     | Project Hostel  | Project Hostel 1/06 | IV | Dr. Sunitha Kumari | Dr. Sanjay Kumar Yadav  
Farm Manager, TCA, Dholi |
| 8.     | EB No. 06/01    | EB No. 06/01 | - | Sri Tushar Pandey | Er. Gaurav Raj  
Jr. Engineer |
| 9.     | EB No. 06/02    | EB No. 06/02 | - | Sri Elsa Fforay BeeKay  
AwaridEihainMiseostadu | Er. Ujjwal Chauhan  
Jr. Engineer |
| 10.    | EB No. 06/04    | EB No. 06/04 | - | Mr. Jaya Sinha  
Mrs. Nish Roni | Er. Bhaskar Chandra  
Jr. Engineer |
| 11.    | Scientist Home  | SH-03      | - | Sri Sanjay Kumar Rai | Sri Ashish Rai  
Lab. Technician |
| 12.    | Scientist Home  | SH-11      | - | Smt. Sofia Khanam | Sri Mukesh Kumar  
Lab Technician |
| 13.    | Scientist Home  | SH-10      | - | Sri Sakendra Kumar | Sri Vinod Kumar  
Lab Technician |
| 14.    | Scientist Home  | SH-13      | - | Sri Manish Kumar | Sri Vivek Kumar Patel  
Lab Technician |
| 15.    | Junior D-Types  | Jr. D-type-03 | II | Sri Vijay Kumar | Sri Ganga Ram Sharma  
Sr. Technician |
Lab. Technician |
| 17.    | Junior D-Types  | Jr. D-type-08 | II | Sri Ramesh Kumar Jha | Sri Sivasharan Dohare  
Sr. Technician |
| 18.    | Junior D-Types  | Jr. D-type-09 | II | Sri Kumar Kaushal Kishore | Sri Vivek Kumar  
Lab. Technician |
| 19.    | Junior D-Types  | Jr. D-type-10 | II | Sri Banudeo Pandey | Sri Ashish Kumar Maurya  
Lab. Technician |
20. New D-Type  
21. New D-Type  
22. New D-Type  
23. New D-Type  
24. New D-Type  
25. E-I Type (Two room set) Near Pusa Farm  
26. E-type  
27. E-type  
28. E-type  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New D-Type</th>
<th>New D-Type-63</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>Sri Ram Joe Prasad</th>
<th>Sri Alok Kumar Lab. Technician 64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New D-Type</td>
<td>New D-Type-53</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Sri Ashok Raut</td>
<td>Sri Prashant Kumar Maurya Lab Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New D-Type</td>
<td>New D-Type-67</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Sri Kameshwar Thakur</td>
<td>Sri Bhanupratap Singh Lab Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New D-Type</td>
<td>New D-Type-68</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>Sri Sirish Kumar</td>
<td>Sri Shivram Rai Lab. Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-I Type/37</td>
<td>E-I Type/37</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Sri Devesh Prasad</td>
<td>Sri Maheshwar Munda Skilled Supporting Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-type</td>
<td>E-type/13 (I)</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Sri Sanjiv Kumar</td>
<td>Sri Swalia Kumar Singh Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-type</td>
<td>E-type/15 (I)</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Sri Ram Kumar Rai</td>
<td>Sri Manchan Kumar Pharmacist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-type</td>
<td>E-type/17 (I)</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Sri Ajay Kumar</td>
<td>Sri Raghuvendra Kumar Pharmacist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The employees, to whom the quarters have been allotted, are advised to occupy the allotted quarters within a week; otherwise allotment will stand cancelled thereafter.
2. The allottee who refuses to occupy the allotted quarters shall not be allowed to draw house rent allowance admissible to him/her for a period of two years from the date of allotment.
3. The allottee is advised to vacate the previous quarter if any within 15 days, otherwise, panel rent will be charged.
4. The allottee will be responsible for upkeep and payment of usual rent/ license fee, water and conservancy charges etc. as fixed by the University for each type of quarters from time to time and electricity charges at prescribed rate.
5. Subletting of quarters allotted to him/her or any part thereof to any one or any paying guest (s), if reported by any staff, will result in cancellation of allotted quarter and the defaulter will not be allotted any type of quarters in future.
6. The allottee shall not make any alteration or addition whether temporary and permanent, to the quarter. The damaged of disfigurement caused to any part of the premises shall be recovered from the salary/ outstanding dues of allottee with the university.
7. The allottee failing to occupy accommodation after allotment has become effective in terms of regulation will be liable to pay rent from such date till the date of occupation of the accommodation by the next allottee. He/she will not draw House Rent Allowance during above period.

By order of the Vice-Chancellor  

sd/-  
Member Secretary, HAC

Memo No. 06 /HAC, RPCAU, Pusa  
Copy forwarded to Person concerned/ Director Research, RPCAU, Pusa/ Dean, (Agriculture)/ Director, SRI/ Director, Seed & Farm, Dholi/ Director, B&I/ Director, CC Scheme, Pusa/ Head, Deptt. of Plant Pathology/ Comptroller, RPCAU, Pusa/ Estate Officer, RPCAU, Pusa/ Estate officer, Dholi for information & necessary action.

Dated : 11.05.2020  

sd/-  
Member Secretary, HAC

Memo No. 06 /HAC, RPCAU, Pusa  
Copy forwarded to Dy. Registrar (Estt.)/ Chairman, HAC, RPCAU, Pusa for information & necessary action.

Dated : 11.05.2020  

sd/-  
Member Secretary, HAC

Memo No. 06 /HAC, RPCAU, Pusa  
Copy forwarded to Officer In-Charge, ARIS Cell, DRPCAU, Pusa with request to display on the Digital Notice Board.

Dated : 11.05.2020  

Member Secretary, HAC

C.C: Secretary to V.C. for kind information to Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, RPCAU, Pusa.